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Anntral Holiday Open
Ilolrst: :rncl lVlrrserrm
Selections Sale.

Deccmber 11, 1.993 February 1.3, 1991
Frontier America; At't ancl Treasures oJ'

the Old l.I/e.sl. The traveling expedition
of tl-re Olcl -Jfest fiorn the Buffalo Bill
Historit al Ccnt(r \ ill bc un vien :rt

The.J.B. Speed Mr-rseum. Louisville,
Kcntucky.
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b.J,Peter H Ilassrtck. Director

T
I hc sorlcl is brimming u'ith negative ions these days,

it secrns. They spin off in cor-rntlcss clirections and in
snfTicicnt qLlantity to reach even the reln()test of corncrs.
\X/hen they bang r-Lp against Lls or-lt here in \fyon'ring and

accumr:late in any clepth at ottr fect, we generally know'
sfiat to clo n'ith the shcx'el. 'We'rc :rn oPtilllisticr lot fbr
the rnost part, trnn'illing to give mr-Lch quarter to bacl

','ibes, be they chet'r-rical or othenvise.
But lately tl-rc ions hacl pilecl Lrp pretty dceply, tl-rc

resnlt of a chernistry rep()rt fiour "stuclents" of pr-rlllic

opinion u'ho grace our institntional tl'rres1-rold fronl time
to time. They hacl conc()ctecl a fitrmr-Lla of clcsp.rir', in
r.vhich the prirne forecast sa\\' intercst in tl-ie Arnerican
\fi/est severely clim i nishing. Y<runger gencr:rti t I ns,

according to the gurus, coltlcln't care less alrout thc \ilest.
its history, art or cLtltllrc. Enthusiastlls s,'ane as ar:diences

age. In orcler that the Buff:rlo Bill Historical Center might
sunive. rnutjor conrse corrections rvere calleci firr . . .

maybe Disneyfication. 'a thetnc park or concenlr:ltit)n ()n

ecotourisnt to salvage the sitlration. rcclirectlng or-rr

perilor-rs collrse of impencling clentisc.

The home te.In w:ls abolrt to give up w-hcn a couple
of things happenccl to shake lts fiou our despondency.

Thc first sr-irprise resultecl fiom or-tr ou'n hard w-ork.

In late Scptembcr rve l-iad a retnarkable n'cck (m<lst

n'eeks in Septctlber arc rentarkable in Cocly, but this n'as

extla special). It began r'vitl'r an elab<tratc fbur-clay

slrr-nposir,tnr :tncl *'orkshop ()n contelnPorary \\restcln
clcsign, organizeci by the Mastet'Artisans Guild ancl

hostecl in part b,v tl-rc Historical Center. \within'.rn hour
of the conf-ercnce commencement, w-e cor,tlcl :r11 tell it n'as

a no-clor-rbt :rbout-it roaring slrc-cess. Ancl just lvhen u'e
n'cre beginning to f-eel gicldy over thc extraorclinary
pr-rblic enthr-Lsiasm generatccl for clecorative arts n'ith a

cowtol' twist. or-rr Buckeye lllakc exhiltition openecl.

Again. entl-rusi:tstl rl'':ts ovem'hehling. Sarah Roehme,

the curator. and Br-rckeyc Blake, the artist, could have

n-alkccl on clonds . . . the n'risl of accolacles n'as tl-r:rt tl-rick.

Nonetl'ielcss, s'e s'cre still not fully clcliverecl fiorr
olu'gloot't't until a f'eu'r'veeks latcr. when acloss clur desk

c:urc an article bv -Jack Can'er titled "The \ilestern
Phcnon-ienon.'' It had been published in May by the

nlrUaazine Western hrylish Worlcl ancl, fi>r r-rnknou'n

re2ls()ns, hacl escapecl or.lr g2lze until nou-. Its messagc

ancl tirr-ring were f-c1icitor.ts. Here is u'hat it l-racl to say.

I -r J.i" I it
ii!J'r'

A senior cronsllmer rese'arch gror.lp. Yankel<lvicl-l

Partners of Nelr,'York. u-as commissioncd to unclertake a

nrarket sllrvey fbr a propctsed new utag:rzine. Westerrt

.!4,/e.s. The main qlrestion w-as rvhether there existccl

sufTicient general interest in the Vest to justify the
expense of launching sttcl-i a pr-rblication. The ansu'crs
R'ere srLch that Western S/y/es is now- in procluction, n'ith
a circr-rlation ol 160,000 aftcr only t\\'o isslles. Rather than

cleclining, 2ls ollr doomsday prollnosticators had posited.

the Yankelovich stlrcly revealccl a stronla incrersc in
interest. pointing out that "J1 percent of the adr:lt
popr-rlation of the United Statcs can be classifled as

\ilestern Enthusiasts. One out of every three Arnericans.
Tlr:Lt s 57. r rrrillit-,n ol tts.'

Thcse enthusi:rsts have an averagc annttal income of
:;30.000 ancl a combined br-Lying po\\'er ol S1.5 trillion.
\ilhile that may not be cnolrgh t() m2rke r.rs hopefr-rl of a

boorning increasc in r-rpper lel'el rr-ren-rberships, it does Lrocle

x'cll fbr tr:rvcl trencls. And Cocly is the heart of the 'West.

Anotl-iel renrarkable lincling of the Yankclovicl'r str-rcly

was tl-ie nr-rmber of Aurericans n'lto os'n wcstern
paintings, prints or other artr.vork (34 pcrcent), Native

Arneric:rn artif:rcts (39 percent), \\restern :rrtifects (1(l

percent) ancl westcrn clothing (60 percent).
Most significantly, the Y'.rnkelovich str-rcly claimecl tl'rat

this burgeoning r'vestern enthr-Lsiasm cotrld be cl:rssifiecl

not as a fac1, but as a trend "ancl a stronll one w-ith real

staying p()wer."
And one final sigh of relief . . . the once proclairned

gencrational cnnui is roundly clemurred by this repoft.
\ilestern enthlrsiasn is governecl lry a need th:rt
tr:rnscencls a!aes-"a ncecl fbr things tl-iat arc re:r1 and
true. -fhe 1980s, with all their glitz and glarnor-Lr ancl the

m\rstiqllc of the higl-r pressllre lif'estvle, are over. Atnerlc:rns

in tlie 1990s, ancl bcyond, arc searcl'iing fbr :L neu.' sct of
values, and tl-ieir interest in the \West seems to be an

exprcssion of that need."
Oh yes. and by the way, history ancl art top the

slllvey's list of the responclent's collective interests.

So, with thanks to Yankelovich partners and
Mr. Caruer, \\'c are girdccl to press fbrward s.'ith our
effbrts to celebrate the'$ilest, its 1-Iistory ancl art. The
discouraging r'vorcls have blon'n 21way. :tt le:rst 1br a

lr'hile, transpofiecl on the latest chinook. And good h-rck

to that new magazinc, \Yesterrt St.yles.
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b.y Rodnc./. Coslet
Intern, I3ulJctlct Bill Musenn'r

TLn 1992. thc Bufhlo Bill Histt-rriczrl Center
received a rare ancl vah-rable gift frorl Victor
Alexander, Jr -a 

collection sacldlemaking
tools, patterns ancl accessories whicl-r his
father, Victor Alexander, Sr., hacl used in
his sacldlemaking br-rsinesses. The initial
donation, totalling some 3,000 items, has
recently been augmented by an additional
gift ol 70 tools ancl 98 archival materials. In
its entirety, the collection is remarkable for
its intrinsic historic worth, for its size and
breaclth, ancl because of Victor Alexander,
Sr.'s stature as a saddlemaker.

The senior Alexander was born in
Gallup/Ft. \flingate, New Mexico in 1906, and
spent his eady years working on dude
ranches ancl competing in rodeos. He
worked the rodeo circuit across the United
States thror-rghout the late 1920s and early
1930s. A rodeo injury in Miles City, Montana,
ended his competitive career and gave him
the impetus to seek another in sadcllemaking.

In 1935 Alexander married Harriet Newell
Evans in Cody, \7yoming, and moved to
California. There he workecl fbr tire Visalia
Stock Sadclle Company r-rnder the clirection of Leland
Rergen in San Francisco. In 1910, he started the Victor
Alexander Company in Hay.ward, California, in
partnership with Harry Rowell, a local rodeo producer.
Several other Visalia empioyees went with him, including
a groLlp of silversmiths who started the Diablo Silver
Company in the sarne plant. The silver sacldle clisplayed
with tlie tools in the Orientation Gallery was macle by the
Victor Alexander Company, using Diablo silver.

Between 1942 and 1949, Alexander moved zrror:nd
quite :r bit, working lor several saddle cornpanies in
California and Texas. In 7949, he movecl to the Bona
Allen Sacldle Company in Buforci, Georgia, near Atlanta,
where he became sacldle designer ancl producrion
mana€ler. He used his own tools to design prototype
saclclles, and thcn set up the production line to manufacture
then'i. He also designed the company catalogue and
arranged fbr adr.'ertising in western magazines. Beginning
in 1950, he completely redesigned the Bona Allen line of
\\'estern sacldles, which were producecl by the thousands
ancl sold by catalog ancl through Sears, Roebuck &
Company. Alexander retired lrom Bona Allen in 1970,

iLlst after Tancly Leather purchasecl the cornpany ancl
closed the plant. He macie onc more move to Ocala,

li,.q $,1, ft ] t,il: 5,4,r,h,l:t, $:il-d

VicLor Alcxander:rt the Cahtbrnia Sacldle Shop, ca. 1936 39. Gift of Auclrey
Alexender Scxnner.

Florida, where he passed away in 1973.
The tools exhibited with the Historicai Center's recent

gifts arc just a lew of thc thousands in the collection,
which includes a stitching horse to ho1cl the leather whiie
hand-stitching, a variety of punches, a rosette clltter, a
selection of rubsticks lor burnishing the ed54es, some
stamping tools, an engraver's stylus, a compass for
measuring, a scratch colnpzrss for rnaking a groove for
stitching, some knives, a ltox of hamn'rers and mallets,
hand tools, edgers, bissonnettes, French edgers and awls.

A man of boundless energy, Alexander was always
looking for better, more elficient ways to do things.
Tliough he cou1c1 make saddles entirely by hand, he was
fascinated with the idea of mass production. The
collectlon inclucles patterns for dies used to clrt out
le:rther more qr-rick1y, and stamping patterns which
wor-rld be turned into metal plates to stamp his tooling
onto hunclreds of saddles. In this respectJ he was
probably one of the most prolific sadcllemakers in the
collntry in his day. Since he w:rs a saddle designer
working for large sacldle companies, however, only
sadclles made by the Victor Alcxander Company between
7940 and 1942 betr his name.
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b1 Sartth E. Boehne
.lohn S. BtLgLts (:u.rator

lvhitne| Goiller y' ctf'Western An

A
lI. s.ct'nd grant of $10,000 fron'r t1-re Charlie Russcll
Riders For-rndation is sr-rpporting c<tnscruation of :r

group of rare Charles M. Rr-rssell w-ax sculptut'es. Thc
project not only conselves tl-re works of art, blrt
also reveals new infortnati<>n aboltt the
original appe:rrance of Rttsscll's works
of art.

The \fhitney collection inclucles
over 60 u'ax ancl plaster scr-rlptures

by Russell. Most of these were
removed fiorn exhibition in 1986

because of their condition. Soure

of the waxes :rppearecl to bc
deteriorating, developing :r sticky
brown liqr-ricl on their surfhces
which madc thern appear to be,,,-,.i:i
nrelting. Conseqr.rently, the Russell

\vaxes \L'ere identiliecl as prior:ities fbr
(unsf n alion trcalrncnl. Cherles \1. RrLsscll. lS(r,i lt)26. On,\?crl,1?, und]te(1. \vrx

Gift ol l)r. Ailnxn(l Hxnnrer rncl Cltarlcs Stone Tones.

probably to make it casier to cast. Deterioration of the
plasticine, whicl'r is less stable than beesu'ax, caused

thc sticky bron'n liqr-ricl to forrn on thc surf:rce.

For the Rr-rssell projeci the Historic:rl Center
has cormnissioned a sculpturc
conscnator, Glenn \Wharton of Santa

Barbala. California, ll.ho. in consultation
n'ith fbrmer stafT conservator Beverl,v

Perkins and myself as curator, cleaned
Lut.ch Hourl>y hand and u-ith solvents
n{'rere applopriate. Tl're plasticinc rvas

renoved, revealing the tin claws, the
shape of thc r,vood, ancl Russell's
clelicate coloring. The work of art rvas

restorccl zrs closely as possible to
Russell's original conception and its
condition was stabilized to prescrve lt.

Grants from the Charlie Rr-rssell

Ridcrs Foundation and Armancl
H:rmmer lunclecl the tre2ltment ol 12Research has revealed that mr-rch

of thc deterioration is c:rusecl by
alterations to the sculptltres afier C.M. Russell's clc:ith.

Nlost of these w:rx scr-tlptures can l>e tracecl to the estate

of Nancy Russell, the wif'e of the artist. Rick Steu'art,

Amon Cafier Museurn cLuator, lias iclentified photographs
documenting thc appearance of the \\'axes u'hcn Nancy
Russell's est:lte wzls settlecl. In m:rny cases, w2lxes w-ere

altered by the collectors who cast them into lrronze after
acqr-riring them from Nancy Rr-rssell's collection.

C. M. Rr-rssell used grasses, 'uvoocl, f)bric ancl other
materials to create tl-rese figr-rres; he also paintecl the
surfl-lces. The arlist probably never intcnclecl to cast these

pieces in bronze; tl-rey wcre conceived as uniqtte picccs,
drau,.n fiom his irnagin:rtion ancl rnadc :rs gifts fbr family
ancl friends.

The consen-2rtion tre,ltt-nent of Lunch Hour, a wax
and u'ood sculpture, illustrates the extent of this project.
Russell made this scttlpture r-rsing a piece of n'oocl fbr the
tree and bees*'ax to moclel thc bear fan'rily. The
photograpli of Luncb Hr.turt':tken for tl're Nancy Rlrssell

estate shows that Russell had m:rde the large bezrr's clau's
fion'r pieces of tin ancl that the n'oocl stutttp hacl cleep
hollow are'.rs. These cletails 21re not eviclent in tl-ie

bronze czrsts.

Examination ol Lurtcb Hour sb.owecl that material had
becn zrdclecl to Russell's original sculptr:re. Plasticine,
a modeling clay, w-as r-rsecl to fill in parts of the scr-rlpture,

sculptures ancl partizrl cotlpletion of five others. This
second grant from the Russell Riders n'i1l cornplete thc
tre,ltment in progress and n'ill initiate consen'ati()n on
eight more sculptures.

Tl-rc Rr.Lssell Riclers arc a philanthropic group fiom
across the Llnited States. rl''ho, like tlieir namcsake, seek
to preselve the \West thror-Lgh art anci ec|-rcation programs.
The organizzrtion was founclecl in 1985 ancl in its lirst
years supp()rtcd the C.M. Rr:sscll Mr-Lseum in Great F-alls.

In 1989, tl-reir mission expandcd to consicler other

NIr. llobcrt .J. Dcllenbeck. chaimren of thc Cl'rerlie Rr-rssell Riclers

Forrnclation. ar-rcl Sarah E. Bochmc. (Llr:ltor of the \{'hitne-v
GalJcry. exrmine hutch Honr. onc ol-C.N{. Rltsscll's r':rxcs
slri, lr lr.rr llr't(lcrg')n( r,'n\( nJli\)rl
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I)onna Ilo*'ell Sickles (b. 19.19).

A flatter ol'a-hoice. 1993.

Mixed media on papcrl 41-I/4 x 30-l'16 inches.
Villiam E. Weiss Irurclrasc Au.arcl -- 1993 LlLrfl:rlo Llill Alt Show

Cherles Ringer (b. 19.i8).

I IL.t tltittg Arou nd. 1993.
Paintecl steel; 32 I/2 x 29 r 16 inclrcs.
Gift of Hon'arcl encl l-ili Ar-rn Cur.nclcn.

Tirnothy -Jones (b. 1952).

Tbe Retl Stock Tn.Lck. 1990.
Oil ,'n lr'.rrtl; 'r \ ll in, lrrs.
Gift of thc ertist.

Seth tixstnlan (1808-1875).

Valle.y (J the St. Peterc. IIintrcsotn. 1851.
Engraving on pxpcr: 5-lr,i x B inctrcs.
Gilt oi Glolie S. DLrffv :Lncl Farlily.

J.J. Ytrr,rng ( 18J0-1879).
Rkt Crtlctraclo nedt the f,[ol.tue Villages.
VieLL,No.l.Jrom tbe le.li bcrnk lookittg \Y.N.1Y., 1856.
Lithogr,rpll on pxpcr': 5-3l16 x B 5' 8 inchcs.
Gift of Glorie S. DLrffl' ancl Funrilr'.

Buckeye Bleke (b. 19'i6).
Stars 'n' ()ttt:girls Scarl. 1990.
Silk scarf; 33 x 33 inches.
Gift t>f Cattle Kete.

Buckcvc Blake (b. 19.16).

Saddle and Rope Scarf. TL)9(t.

Silk scarfr 33 x 3J inchcs.
Gifi of Cattlc Katc.

S '.i"\,'t....
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ScvcntY suclclle rn:rking tools :rr.rcl 98 :rrchival n-ralerials sr-rpplcrncnting the
Victol Alerlncler Collection given in 1992. Clifi of Victor Alcxancler, -Jr'.

Lcathcr split riclifrg sl<irt. ca. 1930. Gill ol Mr. ancl NIrs. W. Ilobc|t
Claincs.

Ll. S. F(xest Sen ice :rclr crtising plecarcl. Gifi of Davc Balkan.

Sign, 'Enrcst.J. Gi)ppefi/Att()rney at l-xr'." ce. 1920. Gifi of Mr'. ancl .NIrs.

Tc>hn Hotrscl.

The Ilistoricel Center has rcccivccl a signific:Lnt rcscarch collection
fron.r the lemily of the latc Don llusscll, historian and biographer of
Blrff:rlo Bill. X'lr. RrLssell's pxpcrs incllrclc thc originel manuscript for
The Iit:es arrcl Le,gertcls ol l3u./Jalo Bil/. In the ncxt issue of NE\VS. n'e
will clescribe the gilt anci cliscr.rss Don llusscll s lifc ancl n'ork.

C]OI)Y FIREARMS NTUSF]L]M

Vinchester Salesnr:rrr's Sanrplc Kit. boxecl n'inclow shotgun shells in
originrl box.
Giti of .lohn L. Nrlutersbaugh. Ilalifax

Sto cns Iclc:Ll English Nloclel Rifle No
Gilt ol-N'lr. George Dixon.

Colr Lighhing Slicle Action Rifle.
Gift r>f i!lr. Art (}rms.

Springlielcl tl.S. Modc-l 1903 Netional N{atch Target Rifle
Giti of NIr. -luclge F. Anclcrson.

Ohio V:rllcy Long Rif1c.

Gift of NIr. Stcphcn Fleshcr.

\{-inchester Carpet Srl e'epcr.

Clifi of Clori:r S. DLrffy.

Stereovierv t() Itnoqitlitlg /he Seminoles at the Southexst MrLseum of
Ph()togrxph,v. Nle,v 1993 through Scptcurber I'). I9c)/t.

'l'he Los/ (jreenbortt bv Alfiecl -]acob Miller: 'lhe Lctu;er I'-alls of the
)'ellott'slrttte Jry W.It. Lcrgh. Estes Park C-oktrarJo, Vh.y-te's Lakeby
Allrert Rierstedt', 

^nd 
The Wickecl Puty. or The Fallen Riderby

lirecleric S. llcrrington. loanccl fltln the collection of the \Thitncy
(lallery ol- \il,'cstern Ar-1; ancl :r p:rir of bceclecl Northern l']lzrins cuf}.s.

ce. 1905: e Rlackfcet ljLur c:rsc. ca. 1910; ancl a Sioux cradle, ca.

1895. loanecl lrcnr thc ljlains Indian Nluseurn to the exhibition fbe
Americttn West: L Arte tlella l''rr,tnlera Anlericdt'ta at the Palace ol
Exhibitions, in Ronre. Itel1. Decenrl;cr 1. 199.J through Februery 21,

1991.

A seclclle. r pair ol- gxLnrtlcts. lL peit of mocc:Lsins. a craclle. and :r

belt pouch kranecl lhrnr thc Clou, collcction of the Pl:rins Indian
N,lrrscrnrr to the cxhil)ition l.'rerl E. Miller. Photograpber rf'the Crou,s
at the Hollston N{userLnr of NaLural Scicncc. October 9. 1993 thror.rglt

.Jxnuary L). 1991.

A Coll r-cvolvcr. j:rckct. :rncl Ilcmington clrbine lrorr thc Bufirlo Bill
N[Lseum lcl thc Nlllscurr of thc ]loving Inuge. London, Englancl.

Re t t egdde A|).tcbe.s bv H.W. Hansen; XI or ni ng M.t'.l n by W.H.D.
Kocrncr; Art Ot'erlutttl Station: Indians Cctming in Vith tbe Stagebr-
Irrcclcric S. Ilerrington; T/te Rocky Mrntntains. Lalnaler's Peak. lfter
Albert Bicrstaclt by an :Lnonvmt)us rrtist loenecl lront thc collcction
ol thc \il"hitncy Ciallcry of W'estern Art to the L,nitccl Statcs Embassy.
Vicnn:r. Auslrie.

Irennsylvania

'1,'t Li 2.
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C.\'1. RrLssell ( 186,1-1 92(r).
When V'a,gotts Xle.tnl Pltrtt.ler, 1900.

Oil on boarcl; 17 3r4 x 23-3l/i inchcs.
Beqrrest of l.en'is R. N,lx_vttrg. -h.

PLAiNS INI)IAN N,ILISEL]]II

Paintecl bull:rlo celf xrbe. P:tu.r.rcc. crt

of Nlergot Grent.
1870. NlLrsclrm pulch:rsc ancl gifi

Otter treiler. Ojillr'.r. ce. 1920. Clifl r>l Nlr. .fobn F. FiLrliclr

6



b1'/ay- Wright
Di rector ctf Deuelopmet tt

'fIhe Omniblrs BLrclget Reconciliation Act of 1993
permanently repealeci the Altcrnative Minimum Tax for
charitable gifts of appreciated property. For gifts ol
tangible personal property, sllch as works of art, the
repeal r,vas made retroactive afterJune J0, 1992.

This change means that a clonor in the higher tax
brackets may now- deduct tl'ie fr-rll mzrrket value of works
of art and articlcs of historical and cr-rltural importance,
not just the pr-rrchase price. Since the law was en:rctecl
the Center has receivecl a major gift, a collcction of 108
air guns fiom one of the Cody Fireartns Museut-n
Advisory Board members, Mr. Thomas Hutchinson.

'l lrrcc o1-thc 10lJ rir gLlns clonatccl IO

thc collectrrn of the Co(h l'irearns
\luscLrrn b1 i\lr. Thrmrs llulchinsor.

i:.', ;i r f.i i ' !ul'i 
I

IlI trr a donation rrnging flom $100 to $500, you can help
flnance the McCrackcn Library Expansion by purchasing
:r faux book.

The books come in five colors, representing the four
mLlseums and the library. Yor-L may cht>ose the color that
corresponds to your furvorite area, and add a truly
clistinctive toucl-r by coming up with yollr own title fbr an
extra $100.

Your contribLltion is 100 percent tax deductible ancl
n'ill help to make the resources ol the research iillrary
mr:ch more accessible. This is particularly important as

intercst in the West grows and the Historical Center is

called on to share its holclings.
For more inforrnation ancl/or an orcler form, contact

Suzi Johnson in the Development Department ofTice at

307/i87 477r.

The collection will be displayed in the Mezzaninc
Ga11ery at thc beginning of the 1994 season.

This tax law change clearly bcnefits museums in
general. \il/hen the Alternative Minimum Tax Law
was passecl in 1986, gifts to musellms dropped olf
considerably. tiThcn the provision was suspencled
temporarily fbr the year 1991, gifis increased. \When

the extension was not reviewed afterJune 30,7992,
giving decreased again.

If yor-r have qucstions, please call the Developrnent
Depafiment office at 307/587-477L

,'\fr, $t[.ji'uIi

Or.. again it is Annual Fund time, when tl-re
Historical Center turns to generolls donors for support of
ongoing pro5arams. The Annual Fund Drive u'ili be more
important than usual this year, since revenues from
acllissions are behind last year. Attenclancc has been
clown because of the floods in the Midwest and the
rccession in Ca I ili rrn ir.

This year's goal is $250,000. To date we have raisecl
over 550,000. N(/e want to thank those who have already
given. ri(/e hope that the rest of the Historical Center's
fiiends will consider contributing.

The clollars which you give make possible the very
things for which the Historical Center is most renowned.
Many museums hzrve had to cut exhibitions and
eclucational pro€lrams because of shortages of funcls.
Because of your sLlpport, we have not hacl to do that.
Please consider helping us again tliis year.

7
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T
In sttpp,16 ()f :l L()mrnLlnit,v r'vicle eflbrt to increase
w-inter visitation to the Cocly area, the lluffhlo Bill
Historical Center r,'ill cxperin'rent wltl-r limitecl t<ltlrs.
"This triel cfTort n'il1 be testecl this s'intcr.'' says Peter H.

Hassrick. clirector. "Over tl-rc past scveral ye:irs we have
graclually incre:rsecl our ltolLLs t() lncet tl-ie ncecls of the
Biglioln Basin :rnc1 tlle traveling pulrlic. \ile are excitecl ttr

clo onr part in tl-ris promotional campaign."
Currently the Historic:rl Ccnter is t>pen to thc public

:Llrlost 3.000 l-rolrrs annlrally, 1,000 more tl-ran tl're

national lrLlselrln 2lverzlge. \)/hilc the Historical Center
mlrst remain closecl fion Deccrlber thror-rgh Febn-Lary filr
lraintenance and care of tl-re collections, the bourrcl of
trllstces has agreecl to limitecl guiclecl tor.rrs.

On Monday tl'irough Saturclay, from 10 am till noon,
grolrps limitecl to 15 visitors claily u'il1 be guidecl througlr
areas not restrictecl by cleaning or gallcry reinstallation.
Regular acln'rissictn will bc chargecl ancl prioritl'
acLlittance n'i1l Lle by rcscrvation ancl tl-ien on a flrst
cor.ne basis. The N{nscuttt Selections gifi shop will be
open from noon r:ntil 1 pr-n follon'ing the t<lnr'.

"One of the challengcs of a se:tson:Ll opcr:rtion is the
trcurenclous stlcss it places on thc facility,'' says Roy

......;'
!.'

r-r1
II hc Buffelo' Bill Historical Center will host

the annr-ral Christmas Open House on Friclay,
December 3. Patrons of the muser-rm will be
admittecl at 6 pm, one hor-tr earlier than the
general public, so that they might enioy special
entertainment, an early auclience with Santa
ancl "first clibs" in tlie gift shop u'ith many
items cliscor-rntecl 45 percent.

The cloors w-ill be open to the commr-rnity
from 7 till 9 pm Admittance is free. "Or-rr

Christm:rs Open Hor:se provides us an opportunit,v
to thank al1 our friends throughout the Bighorn
Basin," said Historical Center l)irector Peter
Hassrick, "to sl-row how much we appreciate you
bringing your family and fiiends to see the Center
tl-ris year. Ycru have our gratitude for
cncoLlraging other visitors. The staff of the
Historical Center is gratefirl fbr yor-rr

participation in or-tr many events. for u,'e 'r'e never
been br-rsier."

Accorcling to Hassrick, tl'ris year's program
n'ill f'eature a clisplay ol holiday artwork by
Ilighorn Rasin school children, musical
cntertainmcnt show-c:rsinfa are.r talent, r'isits
n'ith Santa Claus, a special sale in Museum
Selections, Christrnas movies, and over 400
dozcn cookies baked bv volunteers and staff.

Brlrce, Historical Center custoclial sr-tperuisor. "We must
be the only muser:m in The Country that's open every
clay fi'om 7 aln to 10 prn during the sr:mmer, with a

graveyarcl shift to do thc cleaning. E:rch u,'inter it's a race
to put the lzrst mop and paintbrush aw'ay bcfbre tlie first
visitor arrives on Fcbruary 26. Vre literally work around
the clock for 90 clrys. The next time you strip the wax
ofT your kitchen floor, imagine doing that to a floor of
250,000 square feet, applying new wax ancl then
polishing it again."

It costs approximately $1,465 per hor-rr to operate the
musculn cor-nplex for visitors, according to Hassrick.
Admission ancl sl-rop revenLles account lor approximately
60 percent of the funds required to pay gencral operating
expenses and provicle setwlces ancl programming.

"At onr prescnt income level," says Hassrick, "every
vlsitor is subsidizecl l>y :rpproximately 40 percent. almost
$2.80 per pcrson, money that the lnLlseum must generate
from its enclow'ment or from or-rtsicle the institution.
Expanding our hours cluring the winter fbr this
expcriment is or-rr contribr-rtion to br:ilding of}'-season
tr:rffic. \We hope tl-iat other lrusincsses ancl community
leaders w-ill matcli thcse efTirrts creatively."

i . ' '., ,, ,'i i{..il,i l,-1 !
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The end of the season at the Historical Center was liveiy indced
\il7e danced in the garden with tl-ie Prince of Monaco; n'e
welcomed more than 130 participants to the Plains Indian
Seminar; we opened Bucke-ye tslake. At t on tbe Western
Front, ottr first exl-ribition of contemp()rary western art in
nearly a decacle, and Anistty in Arms; Tbe Guns c,f Smitb
G \Vesson, a stellar exhibition of engraved ancl decorated
firearms. rWe topped it off by dzrncing in the galleries
at the Patrons Ball

(lounterclocku,ise.

beginning xt dre tol)r H.S.H.
Prince Albert of l\lonaco acccllts flo\\'ers
trorr a (ioc11,area chilcl as Chlinliln Peg Coe, l)irector
Peter I hssrick. encl Villianr C. Garlorv, greilt grundson of Villiarn
f. (irclr'. look on.

Befirre perlirrnting ;it W) nonna l hompson Auditoriunr. the rlcstcrn nusic trio Riclers in the SkV

etrenclecl the opcnings ol Iiltt-kt'.yt'Blctke: Art on the Vteslerlt I:ront ,\D(I Atllsttf in ArLns. The Gutts of
Jr?il, G lt.a,.$o/1. Hcrc thcv pose with Buckeve Blake in front of thc poster he clesignecl for thcnt.

This $rs the l)cst attcnclc(l l)etrons Llell ever. Allong those \.ho lurned oLLt to supp()rt the
llist()rical Crntcr \\'crc (rillhr to lett) -Jilr Taggart. Panr Ta)lor. l-ynch Covert, Anna ancl Bo Polk.
Btxtcm lefi: Qrrin ISirir. Govcrlror and \{rs. N{ike Sulliran ancl RrrLh Blair smile firr the
ctllerl.

Xftrre then iJ0 pc()l)lc xttcn(lc(l the l99J Plains In(lian Scnriner in mid-September. The prescntcrs (lcii
to righr. strncling) scrc: \\'inficlcl Colenrn. NIxrg(x Lil)efiv. Hlrglr Dcnrpsev, Colin Taylor, l\{organ

. Allen Clrronister ancl llill lvlcrccr.
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TI hc Wl c,ming Arts Conncil has au'arclecl a fellow'ship
fol excelience in the visttal arts to Devcnclra Shrikhancle,

head phrttographer at the Br-rff-alo Bill Historical Center'

Shrikhancie reccivecl tl're fel1ow-ship, which is one of
only fbur an'arcled to visllal artists l'esicling in the state.

on the b:rsis of photographs submitted to e llrry'
Sl-rrikl-rancle's photogrephs, macle in a socio-cl<lcr-turentaly

sty1e, are black-:rnc1-wl'ritc sepiatones of a tlarlitional East

Inclian w-restling gymnasium. Shrikhancle took the

photog4raphs in Pune, Inclia n'hich lies approxin-rately
100 rniles solltheast of Bornbay, rvl-rile hc n':rs visiting
his family there on an extcnclecl l'ioliclay last Febrr'tary'

In aclclition to cash awzrrds which rccipients may Llse

at their cliscretion, the fblrr winncrs of 7L)93 visr-t:rl atts

l-ellorvships n'ill participete tn a group exhibition organizecl

the Nicoiayscn Art Museum in Casper. \il/yorning. in the

spring ol 1995. The exhibition will inclr-tclc n'txks
bcsicies those fbr n hich the fello*'ships u'cre ar'r'ardecl'

Irr:ior to tl-rc opening of the exl'ril>ition. Bill Fagaley, w-hcl

"t-
l ,'*r 1,

erri Schinclel
has been appointecl
c()nsen.2ltor at thc
Historicel Center. In
this position. she
n-ill be responsiblc
firr- tl-re consen'ation
of a11 the l{istorical
Center's collections.
inclr-rcling
p1'eventativc
treatments. st()fage
ancl transportatiott.

"l"hr: Historic2ll Center is cleclicatecl to the care ancl

prcsen,ation of its collections." conlrentccl Pcter Flasslick.

n'ill also be publisl'iecl
in Visiorts of wyonturg, a 152-page fr-rll-color book of the

pl'rotographic interpretations of life in \ilryoming by 15

artists.- 'I"he book is being proch'tcecl 1ly the Star-Tribune
Publishing Company in C:rsPcr.

2rcrtccl ats a jr-rror in tl-ie
competiti()n ancl w-l-ro

r.ill curate the exhibition,
n ill concluct a str-rclicr

visit r'vith Shrikhancle in
tl-rc slrring of 1991.

A seconcl exhibition
of the for-rr f'ellowship
n'inners rvill lte held
at the University ol
W1 ortting Atl Mttscttttl
in Lar:rmic. Organizecl
by the \Wyoming Arts
Cor-rncil. thc shor,v n'ill
open in 1995.

\ltrikhlrntlc's rn, rt'k

jin [:t [.]t'"x tI .J r.-""'r 
.F..

director. "Ms. Schindel, as :r consummate professional in
the fielcl of consetvation, r,vill assLlre ollr filtr-rre dcclication

to slrch goa1s."
Schindel holds a B.F.A. ancl M.A. in Historic Costttme

fiom Coloraclo State Llniversity. In aclclition. sl're holcls a

Conserv:rtion Diploma from thc Courtaulcl Institllte ()f Art
fl-on-r thc LJniversity of Lonclon, w-ith a specialty in tcxtile
conse11'ation.

Previous employrnent inch-rdes position of
consen/'.rtor firr the South l)ass City State Historic Site in

Sor-rth Pass City, \ilyolning, chief conselTiltol- fbr the
National Muser.tm ol the Lr.S. An-ny. ancl heacl of thc
Textiles Conseruation Department ft>r the RX'IRCC in
Denver, Coloraclo. Most recently she operatecl a private
consen'ation pracrtice at the Estes Park Artifact Consen'ation
Center in Estes Park. Colorado.
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Chercoal cL:rl'ing of Richarcl Frost b1

his lrrotltcr', Jcssc Flost.

j "I- t ,:tr, il.,l j.:-n l.-:i :* n- i H

icharcl I. F-rost. tftlstee
cmcritus ancl firrmer
cllrator, cliccl on Ar-rgr-rst 2

in Cody. He u,'as born on
May 18, 1917. one of thrcc
sons of Cocl1' 6e11n1.t
pioneels Nedn'arcl ancl
Mary Hughes Frost. After
carning a bachekrr's clegree
in history in 1939 fiom the
University of V/yoming
(r''here he w:rs a cl:rssmatc
of Board Chairn'ran Peg

Coe ancl Vice-Chairmurn M:rc Taggart) he w-orkecl firr tl.S.
Senator E.V. Robertson for 2r ye2rr ancl thcn joincd the
Army. In September 1941 Dick and Elizabeth Freeman of
Cody rvcre married.

In 1946 Dick retr.rrnecl fiom occupiecl Japan a
lieutenant colonel ancl rcsigned fion-r tl-re Arn'ry to manalle
the fan-rily bnsiness, Frost Curio. At the same time he
launchecl int() a career of pr-rblic sen icc n'hich w-or-rld
inclr-rde lcadersl-rip on the city council and in the P:rrk
Cor-rnty Historic:rl Society, Cocly Club, Lions, Elks,
Veterans of Foreign \ilars, ancl t1-re American Legion.
Trl,'o governors appointecl hir-n to state b()arcls, ancl l-re

chaired the \ili/yoming Trzrvel Comrnission ancl later the
\X/yorning Archives, Museums, ancl Historical Bozrrcl.

The Frost f:rmily had been instrumental in the survival
and gron-th ol the Br.Lftalo Bill Muscum. and in 1952 Dick
was appointecl to the Memorial Association's Boarcl of
Ttrstees. He u.-:rs the tliircl memlrer of his family to scn-e
on the board. Bccause of his expertise in Plains Inclian
art ancl his know'leclgc of history, he u,'as asked by Dr.
Harold McCracken to resign fiom the board in 1961 to
assllme the curatorship left r..acant at the dc:rth of

TIhe Br-rffllo Bill Mcmorial Association h:rs naruccl the
cllr2rtorial chair of t1-re Bufftrlo Ilill Muselul in honor of
ErnestJ. Goppelt, Sr. (1893-1987). The l\{emorial
Association is the governing boalcl of the
tsr-rflalo Bill Historical Center'.

At the September meeting ol the ltoard of
tftrstees, Chairman Peg Coe presentecl :rn
inscribecl pl:rqr-rc in honor of Ernest J.
Goppert. Sr. to his son, Ernest J. Goppert. .fr.,
n'ho also is a Lro:rrd mernber. "\ile rl,'onlcln't
be here." s:rid Coc, "if it n'eren't fbr 'Gop'
and his nrlrtlrring, caring and love fbr the
Buffalo Bill Nluseum." Ref-erring to thc
cur:rtorial chair, she saicl, ''\i7e $'antecl to clo

solnething at the Center that \\rould carry
'Gop's' name folever ancl ever."

Elnest Goppert. Sr. w'as born in Stockton,
Kansas. in

\u'J ' '-': 
rr

founclel Mzrry ,fester Allcn. Miln arcl Simpson rr lotc. in
urging him to accept. "Yon are icleally eqr.ripped for this
work," and fbr the next 20 years Frost gr-riclecl the grovn'th
of thc Br-rfftLkr Bill Mr-rser-Lrrr.

Dick was a mernber of the boarcl that ll-rilt the
\Whitney Gallery :rnd hirecl Harolcl McCracken to clilcct it.
In 1966 he ancl NtlcCracken persuacled the boarcl to closc
the o1d krg museum ancl br-rild a modern fireproof
adclition on t() the \Whitney Gallcry across the street.
Then in 1969 they installed the new.Buffalo Bill and
Plains Indian Museunts. and in 1976 Dick incorporated
the Vinchester Arms Collection into the Br-rffalo Bill u'ing
n-hile helping to direct fr-rncl drives to expand the
F{istorical Center. He researchccl ancl wrote tl-ie proposal
rvhich resr-rltecl in tlie listing of Buffalo Bill's Boylioocl
Home on the National Register of Historic Places ancl
oversaw thc installatior-r of the house on the Center's
grouncls. He also w-:is :rcting clirector :rfter McCracken's
retirement ancl the resignation of Don Hedgpeth.

\When Dick retirecl in 1981, the boarcl au'arcled hirl
thc TrLrstees' Gold Nleclal of the Buffhlo Bill Nlernorial
Association in rccognition of his stew.ardship of the
collections, his lcaclcrship in tl'ie organizzrtion, ancl liis
w-it, u,.armth, ancl gencrosity that seemecl in him to
er-r-rbocly the u,'estern spirit of the association's namesake.
Buflalo Bill. In 1984 hc was namecl trustee cmcritus.
Tl-rat fall the Center threw an autograph party to celeltrate
the pr-rblication of Dick's book of storit:s ancl merr-ioirs.
Tracks, I'rails, ancl Tales.

I)ick is survived by his ll,'ife, Elizabeth, ancl his
cl:rughter and son-in-laq,' Ann :rnd Jack \Way of Cody; son
ancl clar-rg1-rter-in-1aw, Cl'iris ancl Irat Frost of Mesa,
Arizona; claugl-rter ancl son-in-law Kathy and Clancy
Panchison of \7arsaw, Indiana; Lrrother :rnd sister-in-larl'.
.Jesse ancl Polly Frost of Cocly; ancl flve granclchildren.

I l{5 q,:u'i.-ll tl 
'i-, tr:t.'l', lr i.'l

1893. Hc moved to Vyoming in 1918, one
year :rftcr the deatl'r ol \Villiam F. Cody. Goppert servcd

tl-re Board of the Br-rfT:rlo Bill Memorial
Association for three terms totalling 33 years.
He rv:rs :t rner-nber of the organization for over
45 ye:rrs.

"From the flrst." said Dr. Paul Fees, senic.rr

cllrator and curatol ol the Br-rffalo Bill N{r.rsetun,

"Mr'. Goppert hacl a r.'ision of wl-iat the Historical
Center coulcl become. He n,as involvecl tcr

the cnd; l-re identiliecl hirnsclf intimately nith
the Buflalo Bill Memolial Association. The
result is thzrt thc Association is indclibly and
forever idcntifiecl with ErnestJ. Goppert." As

cLlrator of tl-re Buffalo Rill Muscr-tm, Fees is

the flrst to fill thc curatorial chair named frtr
Goppert, Sr.

j irr' _t
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Ilrncst.J. coppert. Sr. Photogreph b1

lrtck Riclirrcl.
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